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Assignees commencing proceedings against, the representatives
of tlie late .Tames Moore, Esq. to recover payment of a bond,
bearing date the 13th of November IS l l , executed by. the said

, James Moore, purporting to secure to the said liankrupt the
•sum of £1100 and interest, or to compel such representatives
to assign to them a certain freehold estate at Sleagill, in the said
County of Westmoreland, the conveyance of which said estate
is now in the possession of the said Assignees, or under the
circumstances by which the said bond and conveyance, accord-
ing to the statement of the said Bankrupt, came to his hands, to
CJnsiiler the propriety of abandoning proceedings thereon alto-
gether ; and in the event of such a determination being come

.to, to authorize the said Assignees if they should think fit, to
deliver up to the said representatives the said bond and deeds,

. and generally to consult on the affairs of the estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fountain, of Saint Neott's, in the County of Hunting-
don, Draper and Tailor, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday
the 19th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,

' in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
'to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, concerning
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or

• th ing relating thereto ; and on'other special alfairs.

TM^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
' Ja_ mission. ,of liankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jesse Hirst, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Spindle-Maker, Dealer and Chapm:m, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt,

'on Wednesday the 18th day of June next, at the Office of
Messrs. HadSeld and Grave, Solicitors, 47, Fountain-Street,
in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees releasing and giving up any estate, right, or interest

•which they now or hereafter may have or claim in or to the
equity of redemption of and in certain premises, in Manches-
ter aforesaid, mortgaged by the said Bankrupt to Mr. James

• Gratrix and others, on the terms' to be stated at such meeting;
"and also to the said Assignees arranging and consenting, on
such terms and conditions as they'shall think fit, to the dis-
missal of, or otherwise to their prosecuting or defending, a
suit already commenced in the'equity side of the Court of Ex-
chequer, wherein the said Bankrupt and others are defendants,
and a suit in the High Court of Chancery, wherein the said

.'Assignees and also the said Bankrupt are defendants, and any
other suit or suits in e'quity, touching or relating to the said
mortgaged premises, or for the recovery or protection-of any
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Andrew Read, of Lower Grosvenor-Street, in the County of
'Middlesex, Hotel-Keeper, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
18th day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
the Court-of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
•signees selling and disposing of the equity of redemption in
the leasehold premises of the Bankrupt, in Lower Grosvenor-
•Street aforesaid, together with the fixtures thereto belonging,
and the household furniture and other effects therein, and all
other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by
public sale or by private contract, and either for ready money
or upon such security for payment as the said Assignors may
think it fit and expedient to accept; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees carrying on the business of the
said Bankrupt as long as they shall consider it advantageous to
the estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or
actions at law, «r suits in equity, for the recovery or protection
of any part, of tlie said Bankrupt's estate; or to the. com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and oa other special affairs.

THK Creditor* who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

;1olm .hu.k-.on and Robert. Mellor, of Sa'ford, near Manchester,
i;i the County Palatine of Lancaster, Ironmongers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate

' and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 18th day of June next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
John Walker, Solicitor, in Essex-Street, in Manchester afore-
said, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
carrying into effect a conditional agreement (which will be
produced at the said meeting) made by them with certain -per-
sons, to be then named, for the sale of the stock in trade and'
other effects of the said Bankrupts, at a valuation to be made
thereof, as therein mentioned, or otherwise of rescinding and
making void the same ; and in case the Assignees at such meet-
ing- shall not be authorised to carry such conditional agree--"1

ment into effect, then to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling and disposing, by private contract, and upon a
valuation or otherwise, of the whole or any part or parts of
the stock in trade of the said Bankrupts, either together and
in one lot or in parcels, to sucli one or more person or persons,
'and in such manner, arid for such sum or sums of m»ney,
either in ready money or upon credit, or partly for ready money
and partly upon credit, and either with or without security,
and to allow such time for the payment thereof, or of any part
thereof,' as the said Assignees shall think advisable for the in-
terest of the Bankrupts' estate and effects ; and also to airtho-
rhe imd direct or to dissent from tlie payment, out of the' estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, of the expences incurred in,
about, and attending the preparing and executing of a deed of
assignment of the effects of the said John Jackson, and about
other matters relating to his affairs, or otherwise incidental
thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matters or things relating 'to the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

reditors who have proved their debts under a Corn -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Stevens, of Deverell-Street, Warner-Street, Great
Dover-Road, in the County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; on Wednesday the 18th day of
June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-S'.reet, in the
City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees being authorised to proceed to sell all and every the
household furniture or effects of the said Bankrupt in and
about his dwelling-house at Southern], in Essex, or elsewhere,
also bis stock and implements of trade, fixtures, book and otfier
debts, goods, chattels, and all other his estate and. effects,
either by public auction or private contract, or by appraise-
ment and valuation, and together or in parcels, and for ready
money or on credit, and with security, or otherwise, or to the
said Assignees being authorised to adopt and pursue such other
course, and to act in sucli other manner relative to the said
household furniture and other the personal estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt as to them and the said Creditors, who
shall be present at such meeting, shall seem just and most
•beneficial to the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees being authorised, under the
exact same powers as are applicable to the household furniture,
to sell and dispose of all and every the leasehold estates of the
said Bankrupt, situate in Essex, Surrey, or elsewhere, either
by public auction or private contract, and for such respective
price or prices as the said Assignees shall approve, and in the
case of a sale, to execute all necessary conveyances, assign-
ments, and assurances, and to do all and every necessary act
to carry the same into effect ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees being authorised to redeem any mort-
gage or mortgages, lien or liens, or equitable lien, claim,' or
any othpr legal or equitable claim, lien, or other incumbrance,
upon any of the leasehold estates of the said Bankrupt which
the saiii Assignees may think expedient and beneficial to the
said estate so to do, and accordingly to pay all necessary suits
of money, and execute all conveyances that may be found
necessary or expedient to complete the title of the said As-
signees in such property ; and also to authorise the said As-
sianeeu to convey and assign their legal interest in and to the
said premises to such person or persons claiming to be the mort-
gagees, or to persons claiming, or making out their claim, to
be or have a lien or claim therein or thereon respectively, for
sucli valuable or nominal considerations as the said Assignees
shall think proper and just, on their being satisfied • of the
legality and correctness of such mortgage, lien, or other
claim ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
being authorised either to accept and take to, or to decline,
surrender, and yield up all and every such lease, or agreements.
for leases respectively to which the said Bankrupt, or any pet-


